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J0!JNSON CITY, T~ .N6.Vr:2£,. ',.
, (Re:uter)....:....Eritisli.. Prime. Minister; - . '
Harold WilSaT;'. will meet' PreS):. , ,
,dent Johnson on Decemaer --l'r~ , . "-
ior- .talks on a~ broad rani:e-, ,of
,wOrla ~ questions. . ~ _-:...-:
- The, announceineiit- Qf "the Wlk-'
son~s, trip 't~/ the United SlateS -, '
·follows LOndon rer,torts that ~-, he'·
plaIl.S' to. acmes&. the United Na- .
tieuis- GeneiaF~AsSs.embb-:in -New
York in' ririd:'Decembet~. '
, Wilson was, to have addrtSsed --
~ assembly earlier tills, 'year
but tile 'nlan was postnoned lJe,:. -
cause.of ·-the crisis ovei:.!la~ents·':'~ "
fOI: 1JN_.!Jeacid<lrce, -.:-~ , '
':. (€~ntd. on ,pa~ 4)
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THE WEA'I'HER
VOL, IV, 'NO. 201
yesterday's Temperature
Max. l5 C· Minimum 2 U.
Sun sets today at 4:46 p.m.
sun rises tomorrow at 6:44 a m.
Tomorrow's Qutlook: Clear
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NOVEMBER 2~ 1965
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Bridge Tournament :lor Pairs
Wediiesday; .NoVemner -24th-
8 p.m. EnlraBce fee 50·· Afs:
per person. Non-memb,:n; fcc
Afs, 50., Unique prizes. ..
, ~
fng up. without a figlit. The r-ebels
also attempted. to cut road accesses
to SantIago but made no effort te
get mto the well-guard.ed , cjty,
whose" normal complement lIf
army and airlorce units-was rein-
force Saturday by paLt")ls of the
U,S . '.,
·WhJIe in the i'Jl,dio 5,ati')n, tne,
rebels played a tap~, T~('Orcitllg
proclalmirrg themse1'-es the "de-
mocratIc' revolution,try govern-
ment" of the Dominican Republic.
The broadcast ider,tified the move-
ment's leader and Pr~'i··!".lt as"
Alcibaides Es.pinoza .. member- c.f
the Cons.ervative NatIonal. CIVic
Union.
Gen.;. De GaUlle
FOR SALE>
Ford Galaxie i}lgOOd ~ndi­
. tion, phone ?O2~ ._ '
(0.'" fftIIi ..... 1)
abroad after the stonny -events of
May 1958 swept him ' bdck to
.power, aiter twelve years of self-
lmposed political exile.
In JaiUlary 1959 he assumed tlie
4ighest office m die- state since
them, he has held' the strings of
French .policy, especially foreign
polIcy, firmly. m his hands,' '
He IS .determmed to continue his
polIcy of natIOnal 'mdependence
and for a "EuTGpean ,Europe". '
West Germany wi11 not Jorget
that de Gaulle extended ,the hand
or frienship to hiS former Ger-,
man fOe· although the first en-
tlntsiasm of the Franco-'German
fnendshlp treaty,' conduded .with
.hIS "old friend" The ther~Bonn
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has
been· replaced by a' more sober
attitude.
Frenchmen of all political
shades recognise. de Gaulle's role:
'as head of the.World War Two
exile French gO\Ternment m Lon-
don, 10 the Iiberatiop.. of ,France
from the German occupation.
Returning to Paris, he founded'
the Fouitli ,Rep~blic in 1944, but
left 'the government two years
later to create his "collective;
movement of ihe French people'.'.
With which he also broke to' go
mto political exile. '
Never to be' taken lightly. 'his
clashes with, Churchill and espe-
cially .Roosevelt durirg hj ..~ f(,ur-
year emigration are ,part of, his-
tory He never forgothen that· the
post-war world was ,cfivided up
withoiit him at Yalta. apd has
smce Jealously guarded France's
bIg power' claims. .
Wben Washingtorr-and London
rejected his proposal for a NATO
directorate includipg France il'
1958 he began to follow his own
policy of national in!lependen~e
which he has continued to the-,
present day.
Most Frenchmen are- ·gi-ateful to
hIm for shakirg off the burClen (If
the Algerian War after bis second
return to power, . ·incurrr,fg h'm
the bitter emnity of the ext,crr.e'
riglit and leading to a perioH of .-
political confusion,
Several" attemp,ts wer~ made on
his life and he only narrowly ('s-
-caped the machine-gun fire pf
would be assassins iIr August 1962.
Not a small" piu£ of tbe nation'
see in him the guardian 'of stabi-
lity, who has ,given France new
sfatus l as, a world power, "
In .the crosS-fire of mouuting ao-
mest'ic, and foreign criticisin, es-
pecially of his foreign p1llicy, De.
Gaulle determil'edly holds fast to
his principles, His renewed candi-
dature' means that his initiatives
will continue' to influence world
politic~: ' -
REV1EWPRESS
leontd, from"page 1)
four graduall:" of the Colleere of
Science and th.. Sehool of AilrI-
culture are \\ orklOg there '
Plans to expand the. farm are
belOg conSidered The provinc!:;)1
Department of ,Agnculture has
received some machJOery frem the
Department for Construcll:m of
Canals m the provmce to tmn
the aTE>a mto,cultivale Iarid.
AgrIcultural education IS em-
phasised in Baghlan provl1l~e Be,
stdes' the extension course, thEre
IS an agflcultural school. At first
It was to turn olit graduates~ frnm
ninth grade but' later It was ae-
Clded that the students shouid con-
tmue to eleventh or twelfth grade.
The agriculture students, besides
attendmg classes. spend part of
their hme work109 on the farm
and take part JO experIments un-
der the dlrechon of experts
There are three laboratories for
the .experts· own experiments and
for teachmg purposes
u.s.Marks Second
Anniv~rsaryOf
Kennedy's Death
1Govt. Forces SmaSh Dominican-:. "
Rebel~ionWithoutliJrmg ~h(jt J
• SANTO DOMINGO, NoveitiJ;ler 23. {AP),-
DOMINICAN armed forces smashed a ,tiny righti:i1 rebellion
earJy Monday in the he:trt of· the country Without firing a
shot.
C~mm~dore FranCISCo J. RIvera
Camineri>, . Armed Force., Secre'
tary, said 47 persors had beffi ar-j rested in conrectlOn wi th tb~ .plat. No members of th: mtlitaty
were Involved, he saId
The small band of rons;:>i'Q~,
government sources saId, -captur'
ed a radIO statIOn in Tand:onl a
small communIty Soulh of San-
11ago, the IlatlOn's second city, ard
held it for two hours beill-re giv'
'.
KABUL TIMES
, JAL.-'\LABAD. Nov. 23- F,ru[
r;.,b1l5. ",., ant!1ropologis.t at the
Unl,~s;ty of Moscow. tog"theT
\\'llh :\10Jawi] Ahmad ZI<IYHr, a
member of. the Department" of
PhIlolegy .;;t tne College of Let-
ters. arrl\'ed In Jalalabad "fter
f,,'e days of anthropological re-
sealch . 10 Laghman They will
conlInue Ihelr ,research 10 Jala·
1<1 1)"0 .
Wallian Valley
WASHINGTON, Nov, :?3. ,Ueu-
ter)- A cold dnzzle falhng from
'grev skies matched the 'TIood of
sadness here yesterdav at the Uni-
ted States honoured John Fitzger-
ald Kehnedy on the second [mni-
versary 01 hIS assassmation
Hun'dreds of Amencans and a
sprinkling of foreign lOUlIstS sto-
od w.lth bowed heads as NIcho-
las Katzenbach. the Attorney Ge-
neral, placed a wreath from Pre-
s,dent and i\Il rs. Johnson on the·
late - pres'denfs graVE> at At ill~g-
~~AR;JL Nov 23 -A telegra1Tl ton natIOnal eemetery.
h~s 1;;:0:-: aespHtched .to Be' ,~t on Presldent Johnson and h.s \j'ife
j·:·h;f of H,S Majes~y the Kmg J atter.ded a Roman Calhohe c)lun:h
congratulallng PreSident Cflarles near their Texas ranch al whlcll
r: ':c!J en '?-Ie an;livC'rs3ry of th; a memOrial service wa~ condu~,
L '">ancs<, IRdcpe;,dence ted by a Cathohc pne.;t, a Protes'
tant clergyman and a je'NI3!i rau=
b•.
Johnson. addresslOg) the cong-
1egatlOn at almost exactly the
hour Kennedy was assaSSlO,lte{\
saId of him "no one of 11S '\ ho
lived on that ternbla Nuvember
Gay wlli ever b<' able to forget
what happened t;,en or Vlhat we
lost there ,.
Poose Eslutn
B03T. Ncv ~3-Khan Abdul
G}"l t ;: i Khan ~he. gleat le:i.d~; cf
P.' I:h:un,st;m. ',' ho IS now on a
: P!'oYJnc:al tour cf Afg:1dn.sl"n
a:r,ved 10 G~lshk !\'Ionday a!~e­
'n- -, ir'l!n F ,rah Aft,.,· br:ch
t,-.e Kha~ left for Kandahar
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NATO Natio"s.Can~tUs'e Nuci~arW~rheaCis
S C 'S Wh· H ' Contd. from page 2WithoUt U. onsent" ays . Ite ouse make .every effo~. to i.nclude the
. People's Republic of China and
WASHINGTON,' November 23, (AP).-' (1) "AJ; has often been stated. France in the 17-nattan Geneva
YHE White House said'MoDd~Y an nuclear warhc:lds made' \\e ,have made nuclear w3rhead~ Conference particularly because-
I ---:- ail bl to NATO forces in Western Europe are under avalla,ble to our NATO allies, bu the n,oI),-proliferation treaty has
av a e. ,'.'. custoay of all such warhe~ds re- not. been signed by these two coun.
U.S control and cannot be used ,Wlth0l!t ,specific :luthonty of mams ""'lth the'United States
the President of the United ·States. . , t J h d ,tries .'
, 'ds' h b a I d (2) "Preslden 0 nson 1S..an Any agreement on non-prolifera:
The statement Issued ty Press warhea ave een ep aye . Uf\- V -p .d t f 11 re tion added tlie paper, should spe-
SecretarY Bill D Moyers -af John· der U.S. -physical control. wlth aS
f
tbiCe-. r,,:sfil en, was, ,u Yts amwaade ~cI'fic'-"'ly forbl'd the use of nuclear
, < W- t G I 0 e speCI c arrangemen <U
son CIty Texas es erman arees. \ h d 1m 1- f defcl}ce weapons and it hoped that thJ:
«PreSIdent Johnson is. ~nd" as Accardmg to ir:formants lien' by, t e Nex~O e:;leso big powers 'will come to terms nn
Vlce-Preslaent was. fully aware some West German F-104 Jet ivlth ~<ur h ft n ~n <tate no this issue. '
of the speCific :arrangements (con- fight~s have ,~,arm':.dwlt.h nil: (3) As, aS
e
°d: on TJ S we3-
cernmg nudear ,,'eapons cont~ol) . ci':.ar. weapons',to .P,ut .bem 10 re- ,-nu~~e';;elr~~\;s. ~y f~r' our. Esbkol E'YnI>I!tecfTo
made by the Departffi<!nt of Dt.'- 'lldiness ~or qws:k a.ctton. "poATO n" ·be. used without ~.l"~
fence With our -NATG alJ;F" :I'he New York Times. said Sun- N a les c~ f'the President I fQrm New Israeli Govt!
The UOIted States .has dep:uyed day 10 a Washington disPf~trh thE> I specific author~~t0 " . ," JERUSALEM, (Israeli -Sector),
thousands of tactical nuc!f'aT ',Vea· !?resident, "has been kept_lll!?rm-, of the Untted es, Nov, 23, (Reuter).-The . Isra!7U
pons.. jn Western Europe.. par!tcu· ed,of ihe general programme. hut 'Secretary of Defence Robert S,' Pri,me Minister, Levi Eshkol, will
l.ariy ID West Germany. In recenl that)t 'yas . understood that ; at IMcNamara 'told a NATO, m;niS'- today submIt the resignation of
years. and there IS r.eVlvlOg cnnt- tlmes-'he and other top pOl cy b h t his outgoing government to pre-
'ro"velsy now over propos',ls for a- makers' have been unaware of.thl' terial meeting last Decem er t a sl'de'nt Shazar, authoritative soilr-
d b the nuclear warheads In WestNATO nuclear weapons force .l~ specIfic arrange!l!.ents nl~ C Y Ie CElS said Sunday.
\',bieh \~est GermanY would p.,T- . the defence department wrth the Germany alone had an aggrega The President, is expected to
explosive capability more tha~tl~IP3tc . . . allies U 5000 times tha\ or the Hiroshima ask Eshkol to form a new ,gov-
Amencan forces stattoned' .lD ' ':~mb drop~-' in world wa.r, two eroment following the VIctory of
West Germany are Irrned w.th In· a statement apapr~ntly pro- uv!J'OU 1 t his Labour alignment at the r'~-
d rI 1" '""" to . h Times ,dispateh. or approximately the ~UlV2 en 1 I tnuclear warhea s or e !">T":h mpted by t e of'100 million tons of, TNT, cent genera e ec Ions.
miSSIle or a Ireraft. In adUltlUn·' Moyers said: ..
US DenjesRu~ania
Offered To Mefliate
, ,
In Vietnom War
"
"
..
. ,
WASHINGTON. Nov 23 (Reu·
tE-rl,-The US State Department
,l~nday demed I eports that Ru-
manIa had ottered to medIate In
the V,etnam war ,
The aeoal tmenl Sal? 10 ," siat~,
)Ie rid!JTI. ~Ii6t the Unltea Sta~~s had
nol ask<>d RumanIa to ;DedIate 1101
o 'Amencan kno\dedge h:.d Ru:'
m"nJa sought soch, a role
OffiCIals ac.compnaymg . Ruma-
nian Prerruer Ion Gheorghe'
i\1aurer on a VISIt to AustrIa saId .
Sunday Rumania was ready to I
medIate If', the Vle~nam \var and
had already 'helq secret explora- '.
tory talks ,vith the UOlted States.
The B S Stale Department,' in a
stateme;}t . Issued_by its offiCial
spokesman. Robert McCloskey"
acknowledged that there had been
regular . diplomatiC contacts 'by
the U S. WIth the Rumanians
In these contacts the UOlted'
State,s said It would welcome.any'
mformatIOr. Ruma0l2 could offer
regardi.ng a Vietnam settlement, An ~ghan·trade del~gat.ion'is yisiting the 'People's
but Rumania had not provIded any Republicc,of China.
Indication of a willingness on _ In tbe pictl!re l\-roha~nalad Akbar Gnrar, the Prl';;i-
North 'hetnam's part to come tG dent of the. Trad.e 'De!laI:tment at the MinisfI"Y' of Com·
the conference table merce~ who 'headed the de!eg!ltiOIl, is seen with Lin
"Smce Rumama mamtains dip,- 1-' Hsiwen, Assistant Minister, of Foreigp Trade of China,
lomatlc t e-IatlOns With lIanol, we . ' ,
'have. of course. discussed the' F h'r d"F .
Vlernamese'situatlOn ,Vith'tbe rene ra e aIr Home·News In Brief
Rumanian govel)lment, Just as we' , .
have' ~'lth many other govl'!rn-, Openeo In Pekl·ng
ments. the statement said.' \ I '
"We '{lave conststenl1y m~de PE.KING, Nov. 23. (D;>AL-1!;c
clear thaI we welcome any adVice French tn-oColour' and rne PUr
QI 1l'.JonnatIOn that the RumanIan - ples' RePQbllc of Ch~n,"- Red
go.vernment or Olher governments ,~Flag ~Vlth the five goldn; stal s I
might offer \nth Teg.ard to a set- were' flutterlOg SIde by ,rie hern
tlement 10 Vietnam. .the state,. Monday ,
ment added The oceasior \I'as the m::cnm;,l
In answer '1.0 questIOns, by .PeklOg·s Lord Mayor' Pen
McCloskey said, there had t!.een c:heng o( Ine French Imi lsr'y Ex-
no recent diplomatiC contac-ts WIth hlbltion. the biggest fQr:lgn ecu-
the Ruma1"'.tans In Buchar,:st. ex- nomiC- show ever stage": m ChlTia .
cept for' the weekend VISit -by , , .
Senator Mike Mansfield; dmocra- DUring the r-wo"\:eek exhlbltion I:
tIC leader 10 the U.S Senate, and 345. French FIrms are showmg
four fellow 'legislators tbelr products 1n stallS covenr..g
- McCloskeY. noted iliat .William ~ surface of 23,{)00 squale"mefres I'
CraWford, the US Ambassaaor. They hope to find the lOt~rest of
who "'as mentIoned m Vienna reo me People's. Republic of Chin;r
parts as havlOg had the contacts, state tradmg institutions, 1
had actually left the post ·severa!
weeks ago, al'.d was -succeeded "by. The main 'emph~S1s is being I
RIchard 'Davls lmd on a lal'ge variety ot 'FrenC'h i
McCloskey also said another H'· machmery, motor 'vehIcles. elec-
ported contat:t between the Sec- trical products, ships and optIcal
Tetary, of State Dean Rusk. and instrumeOls
the Rumanian Foreign' Minislt!r.
CornellU Mane,<;cu, bad, t.akeh Frar.ce:s economy r<:presu,ted IContd. from page 3) ,
place as long ago, as October 14 by more than- four hundl ed bUSI- a~ we returned across the valle.y
SudanParliament Allows" nessmen, directors and s\leClajj~ls and chmbed over two huge rocks
Banning Of eonimuriists IDc!udmg ·the heads ,Ilf Fren~b to return to tile hIghway, The
KHARTOUM, Nov, 23, (Reu, fOFeign' trade 6rg~nisatI~ns Iwater had beer, taught to flow
terl- Ule Sudan' Parliament to· ,One of .the .nusmeSSlLt·n 's Ber- !?efween the two rocks a~d then
day passed a constItutIOnal am"n_I'nard, de Gaulle, r.eJlbew ,of !'rcnoh l do\,:n under_ the road and mto an- ,I
riment to alIo..\' the govemment \resl.der;t Charles qe Gaulk" 1other valley. ,I
of Muhammed Ahmeq Maheu'ib I C111I~a s Depu.~ PrIme ~'hDlster We VISited el!dless hosp~tals,
to ban fhe COmmUDlst Par;y , an,~ F1nance ~mls~er 1;'! h<11J and schools, hl~hways, power ~roJects,
The CQnstlt,utent 1I.s,sembly pas· 'semor economic f~ncbollfl'::C~ <it· and agricultural experunental
sea Ihe .amendment 'at ,ts tblrd tended opel'mg ceremODle", farms m.the next f~w wee!0,. And
and final readmo by 140 \'.otes to- I I understood the facts of mfras.-
17 ~, 'truct:ne lD whIch their directors
The amendment enables 'the go- commuDlsts, ~OI;flscatmg party Immersed us a litt,le bett~r be-
vernment to Introduce a ne',\' Jaw property and dismiss;T1;~ ItS 11 cause of our five·hour walk 10 ,the
thiS week OffiCI.a[]y balll:ll!lg' the members. of Parhament. Wailian Valley
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,WASHINGTON:' No'l. 24: (Tass) , •
.-=-The'White:Hoirse Press'Secte-.,' .
tary'Moy~s said:- Mor;day, in J~ ','
hnSon Ciiy where Piesid"ent Jo.oo- _
,- 'son is restirig~.after -his,operatlon,
.. iliat tlie President would meet
,'-' 'Cl'iancellor ~ard' of, the !ederal
: RpubIic of Germany en ,December, .
2 or 3,.that IS a day- "arlier ,than
olanned, . - S '
, The Whitte House Press ecr~-
. tary said that the agenga of, the_
meetirg 'had not ye~. been ' ~t-=
sc;tleS!;'- - , _ .,
•
,
= ",' : :ldhrisOn' To'Meet
~" -'£~~rd"I~ti~~~ber:'-
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95 ',p.e. -T'EXTBOOKS','PUB~ISH~b:'~HERE~ .:::/\(~ri~~'s L~s~s'~ '.~. ,." _,"
The MInistrY of E'ducatlon has Referring 'fa the pric~ o.f baokS:-'The preii~~s' .regW.,?iions "-were "TbroIigh-Strik~s " ',,'~ucceeded in publishing locally 95 'he said'unfortunately' it cannot be, out-of-date smce ~he condit~ons ill ' ,.,' , . ,'. ;' ,~
~ standardised, as !he cost of prOduc- , the coun~ halle ,Changed ,greatly '1m..:.. - .' 'y' ,., "1'per cent of the available text books ' , -, th d d provmg ear y ,_. ,
According to Sami Madhosh; Di- ing them cna!1ges. The .5ubj~t cov.- . S1~Ce.- ey w:re~ en ~o~ .....-:_ _ ~ ~ _ . _.
ered in the book also ,-.itffe-.:ts the ., Under the old', regUlatlOns au,.. .:,'" '
rector of the Department for provi- price, The clepattInerit, recently h3S -,~hots - onlY, received meag):'e c.om·' :' The. extetlt to 'which tiine'is lOSt _
sion of text books and other teach- drafted a new setup of regulations. 'pensatioils,for "their worJt,':~d ·it in' Britain .tfuough strikes com-:" -, '~_ ' '-",
ing materials at the' Mfu13try of ill'regard to llaYIllent for' writirig __was not always,easy 19 find some._ pares. f.?vourabIy ',vitli,.thaC in > "
Education by the end of the and translating te:lCt book( fol' ,th! . 9n~ of adequate ability and,calibre many, other 'lead4Ji 'll'.dusttia!
next year' all text books will be MinistrY'of EaucatioIi.,'I'he draft who was prepared to work fl?r the co~tiies tbrougliout .' thE_~wo.rla, ,~,~"
printed here. was approvi!d by the'; Miniotry of ,Depar,tment;" he ,said:" This, is_,clearry ihQwn. J,y figures
The Department has also prep~r- EducatIon and: it is now:-in' force, , , ,:." issued.oy the friternatiohal ~bour
ed and published a catalogue of all ' " - " .. _ ,Office (ILO), ,_' .' "",
the books published by the Mmis- C s' '. ,.' UI' .. 'Of" .', The'numO'er of dayS lo.st. thrCiUgh"
try of EducatIOn during the last 14 OnCe.r OCIe;tY':D<arnS:' ,'~',' ~ industrial 'clisput'es'in' Britaill iii __ "~:icM~;;n~h~i~~~~~t~~~tsi~~~~~~ Imp'ortance' Of-Early·Care~,'·, ', ..~~'~~ r;e~~_~~~~~~;~~-:_'_' '
, , . , - '.' ',' - ",: employed: The, average fo., 18 m- ,tu and Dan, . - " , d ~1 .. ,
From 1955 to 1964; 95 newbooks An American; Cancer Society're- ':rliere are ~i.n-Sig-ns"by: ,whicli' "Ustri~: COtilltries; ,lncfudin~ Bri-' " _'
were compiled by the'Department, cently,piibl1S1ied a pamphlet:tm~d cip.cer can be:de~te(nn'its early' -rain and ,eleveII other coUntries in_' ' "'."
When the Department is approa- "1966 Cancer Facts and Flgures", stages",'There'are""Cancer's·'5eVe.iI' E~ope, was ..339, Britain"1iird'the ..
ched for the preparation of a text· The'Pamp!llet says','~'caIl.cer' is',! dangersigJ1-.aIl;}'Tbe;y<are: unusilal' seventh~ recor:d of:ill the,18-' < .,'::.
for a class the curriculum of disease ~at is cha~acterised by,J~l~~,q~ disCharge; ..t: lump, _at: 'co~tries:: -. " ~: :-' _ '- ' .~~~ b'ect IS re~l!wed and the De- abnormal g;owth aJ!? ~pr~ad ~f t1?I~enmg~ the'breast~or eIsewli . ~o~tties,with a,high~ propp!:
h t u J t I ks for author compi- cells", If'thIS' gx:oV{tfi process IS ere;'ii ,sore that does not heal; a-, Mn of, days Jost per. thousana
far :me~an~ater,A speciai regula- - not con1!olled, the . ~'patient, clJ:¢ge. in.~o?!elOF Jjliid_dei-. hab~~s; .workers:.thaIl.,B~ ,~ 19~ m-
ter, or cifies the ,qualifications Will, die, , l'4e,fuods, of:: con;_ .lio~e1:!~s -O~ c~ugh;, ~digestlO~ eluded~ Irer~d ~h I;~~ " d,ays _, .-~~~ch~Ch persons should have, trolling.. , cancerous'_.tI~sut:- mclu- ,,~r'di!flc':ltty In ~allowmg~ an,d.::; 'ftIie }:rlgh~ ~e), It.'rll( 'Wlth I~O
After the book is compiled and de surglcal ,re~ov~ exposy.r::e. ~",::wart or mOl.e. If any: of the~._ all-:. Clays, the Umte9 :,. Stat<:s W1th
submitted to the deoartment, it is . x-rays or radIoact)V7 5"..Ib.sta~:e~~"menls l~st lon~er tJ:1an tiyo. w:eeks, lt50 . !fays, C~d~ WIth,570. days-,
hecked' from the point of view of, and the taking of varIOUS drugs, ',' the, ~oc,Iej;y"recolTlflen~ that yO~ .and Australia "WItt! ~ '~a,ys. ',"
c l'ty d also whether it will The, cause~?f c::anee-:, ~~l'!l to. see a 'd~t~r, ." " '"., . .- Wh~ compared_ with: the ~~lO'!;-:~~ tbeanlanned purpose of the vary dependingon~e~articu~ar.' :':" .. ,'" '" -: -- , mdu~tI1aI ~nntrleS' ~enen~
I p addit· 't 'NiH 'be part of the body where:lt OCC'lIS" O!:,U, CommIttee '. over the t~ years; 1955:.04, Bn-course, n lon, 1 , 1 k' ,~.tl: . , : taiJi' ~t"- tb h high <1:.' "h ked h ther'all the details of" For . examp e, s m ..cancers ~ .-"'~. - . . ," _' _.,.,. s r:-, oug er I.llan m_
c ec '!' e re inco fated' pear prinlarily'on areas p:eq,ue!lt!y ;:",,::, '~. ".,' .~-: - _ ,_, 1964, w:as ~till better, than .the~~eit~'f'~~=sfonconsis~ of a exp!!se.a -to di.I'~et ,~~~g~t:. {\r.:d ,C~ncltWe&._'Falks,': " average, ~'!he, avet:~~~ n~~r,~
be f iversity professors ac£?rding to tile SOCIety,_ :r~ar~li -.' -, _ :' _ _ aa.yS loSt arllua:Ily, m B£lm~· m,
num r. 0 ;:nchers ' of 'l.e- se'hool~ m'di.cates that mcist)ung can~s .NAIROBI, ',Nov" 24, ~ <:~(DPA),"::' J9~- : through ,indusmal. dis,~' .and semor ""a '-'11 , , kiri' C , '. __ •
, t sted with the task of evalua- are caused by cig~ette smo10 ~.-' ',,-'osCar K~lilDa,',-TanZ~a~ Mi- putes"?las.,~ but· the-, annual.~~ne:t1~ bopks, , .Cancer js a s~owlY de~, .P1f~ - T):ister ,for ,Re~~."J\'i.hPfui~tra~ ;av.e;age. f?r';tlJe. ~g co~tries w.?-5 :Ai the book is approved by disease, but- very ~ar.d to/ c!U"e ,~-, tIon has· des~1ied t~ 'Jusj-eon-, ~il6. Bntam had ·PIe s~h best '
,ter "0 the Departh1ent less caUght, in its earl~:- ~~es, "~t, "~lt!f~--bere ; 9n 'Rfioc!~.a reco!:d ~e.r' tI;ie w~~_ ~..a.dE', _
this c~mmI~sl iin,ti > usually st51rts as a lo<;,al~~ gr,?~b-.,:.Qf" _Org~atioJJ,. o~ ~ African,:· eo~tri~Wlth· a'~e~-:. ~a~" _
au:oonses ~tst1'the f:achers' reac- . on the suHa,ce of so!D.e tiSsue,~ ~ ,§'f. 0~t1):c.;Defence- 'Cqm- average ~te of lQSs' than ~tam
n regar bI" db as.. 1;he- skin or:the~~otih£\~o- :....n1it~-'ils -''ie'tY sU~cessful" _' .' . 'over, the ten. years-~~~, ::\Delao- 'thlOnsrvi'?t~~ne:fb~~~~~iO:n~al mach oimout?~ .Her~.,a,~ll.~~r'..:,-~ineetibg hali,.been calJe'd: in ed'the United ~tateS,. .wi~,blM4 .
t e l1~IS ry; " • ess- erhaps a few_cells, l!ave : )llluer~-; wi~ambbna' '-ffi:,-the, cha1i-, .to ,days (tlie hignest rate), Italy~ '.~osh ,sa~~, n~, cO~~~~e~xb~ks ~OfJ.e changes that make them~JIla:, -dect'de,: on 'a comBm:ed= OAU, po- 875 days; Canadaa with 597 aays,. ' .. '
mg di.sa Isfac I~'~ed "However we- tignant, or eancerous: The 'cel!E _.:'l1cy1iQs-a-vis tbl'!'Rhodesiar. 'break .!?enmark, with 5W dliys, Belgium '
hdave bteen rec 1 nf~~ourable'c~m- multlply,-and 'eve~tu,al1~ tJrere 15'_ ,aW<ly,government of. Premie!,,-Ian :Witli 498-,days,.. ~d,'Ireland with'
o ge some u 11- =owtfi,:;ODt the spot C>"O'.... tth ' .. , . .. 401<-- . , ' ,: " . ,ts me of the text 1>ooks a v<rry ~ma "'. " Ii; O11U • " ' , • Vol'> ,~ ,:e~se 0f:t ~chools "These books Then, .s~:, of the ~Us ,leav.e ~':." '. ~t' ~ad be~ mt.eITupted 0 ~ o~ce, __ .: -, " _',:" -:: _ ',.-~ <,.
e mostly published and dis- original c~ce:rQus·II~~~h,d.~,~ s1?<;e ~s ope~g"9n E:Jday,.when _No,EffectOn~ " .wtr~br ted b f re the M;~isf,.,· em- trate the tissue on ~wrn=,~ ~ ""y COmmIUee memtiers 'Yl~Iteq. Lusa- Di><::n:l·4-.;,.~__ T"·J;:.,,~,i ,,~_IU eo u.·.;y· ,'." '-k 'S'O "', -.t'..IiC.rUCSU~~~. ~' ..
b k d VISing the textbooks is gTowing: , ,.. .' 'I" a on' un ay.. ,',' -', "'Aft' S" "Al."::'~·.i .c;~='" :'. ~ ......
ar e cn re , '. e the' cancer rematns 0-', . Kambona said. the 'COmmittee'S-I': , ~r. ¥~ ~,au.._~~, a.
and they are gomg to b; r"plac~d ~o~tu:,~n though. it ha~:in-vaded . deciSions would'-be o~ssed on. to maJor w~ole sa:Ie mat:~: ~ ~ "
by new books anyway', he ~~ld, calis, " -ti~ue,' Eventually,' OAU member ,coUntrle and their' .I>ul; b=d""iio~ the:ppces of "
The programme for the reyrsIOn th<;, un,?erlymg. ,";;r develops mtii· ',:>' .a larg~ :n:umber"of ,consu:n:u:I"-, '
of all the text books I~ use m. the hOWEOve;, tJ:e d!~~¥e~ Some ~ Ce-1fs<n~tl!I~ .could" lt~t: be ~e,vealed .~t" goods w~e ~ted ~o , sOar"
schools ,was devised WIth the col- a more.seno~ ~ " n,'q)',- ,{he ,pr~SI;nt, " ,- ..' - ' . .higher, ". ',_ :~, '
laboratlOn of the Departments for -break off ~nd are: ~a~~ :Y'ni~t.. :; ,~~ c!e.cl:>lo~ lof, (lAP can have· _', .: "": : " " ' .. ',
S d d PtlID' ary Education blood or lymphat~c sy~ " ~.,'Q~L, - ol,;H'g{! application -and can be, :a ' n..;-' :di:" ' ".ri ;.+ fo .'th "econ aryan d here'~~'CQIl"," 't h ' • ·"S ·th' -. . __,.uces, u- nse ......~n.... r e
of the Ministry ana senior tea- parts of the b? y, ~CtfitS-·~.i-Sf~ge., grea:i~, ~e'!ct ,to~;m •sregJ~€, goods w!tiCh. were. s~r~:fu.. iliat-'_
chers from all ov~r ~he ~ountty, tinue,:o mUltrp~~'evitable_ ' _ ~I-r.e Ommlttee' ,Sara!:, ,.,' _', '. ~
In regard to distrIbutIOn. of death "IS ~1J)'lo~t: Inl " years of thlS ,'" ",: . ' , , !?UIt len~ and '.lfeayy, wooTen
_books, an offiCial of the Depart- Dunng-- the e~~, ne "who fell ,.(Co~~~ from page 1), ' materi~ usea=io~ _making <;oa!s
ment !laid ~pa~t from the fact tlIat c,:nt.ury ,har.d~Ydise;:.sunri~ it~, the recent fine, with,the'one two a:e,n,?w fro.m~5O' to_~ afghanis:',
books are distnbuted free of ch~rge VIctim to, the I dlag-nosis ~d year,S ago ,~n<;i di-a:w' pr:opeI:~C?n- ,higher than one montil ~o.- P~_
to pupils of, al~ sChools, the Mlms- .Today, WIth- earoi all cancer V1C- CJUSlOns.. ,,'__-0 ',: _,~ .. ' '. " ~aps the weather; al}d, ~,e. rush w:' ,
try of EducatIOn has alw~ys h~d t~atment.half aved, In .fact ~hj1'e, ",SI:alezl' s:ud 1:!Jat, W- addltlon to "pJ:!rc?:~e these ~oods. IS- to blame, "
a shop to sell textbooks to mterest- tIme~ can ~-lli s - four: 'l:l~r,e({. fiiidmg· a market' place' for,the If ~" weather: IS, ~ be . blamed,
ed persons. Also, to hel~more p~ 'are . one, ~~n·cans Jive t,olla1 merchants :th~, cOm:nllttee:....will "t~.en QY 1h~, ep.d o:t<Win~,prices" '
pIe buy books more easIly the ~h- thousand n ured of canc.eI:,. alSo resort' to - ,other wayS of "V.'lll !:>e~me, -norn:;al. agam. 0
nistry has a.uthorised the EdlIcatlo:, wh~ ha,:,-e bee~e~ses' the uD.tJor-", helJ!.inlf tnose:' ~bQ have'~~~~ : ~wever it is'"llo~cle.arwhY-the.
Press to pnnt a number of. book~. The ,S0Clcety, -s , ' ,-' losses:..m the_fire, _ ' : - " '. .W!-cess' of' greI1•.and ,blaCk. fea ~ _
over and above the numoer ordered tance of .qenod~c ~eckups_, ~o -.: __ (Contd, ~on' page 'If ,-~: .- ni)VI'..,,; ~taJSe,;., Rubb~":,:~.d,,
by the mipistry, catcn caneer early. and -treat I~'._' :.. 't' , ~:: _,1- ' , ' -1?Qots' are' noy.:;:-mol'e 'expensrve;
, -','It· " ',. OjL'kuiny,:d~ pe<Jple- ,do not re--. '
Sovl"ets Agree To ," " '. ",- , .member to- 1)repiue 101: the will-,A _' ter, " and. oootsc ate .sold,cheaDer .. .
: diiih~' on cloudy and"ramy:' ,days: ' _.Sell India Subs ' ~ w~~n Inore' w~i'to buy; t~m,-" .
0. - -::
NEW DELHl, Nov, 24, (DPA),-
Indian Defence Mimster Y~shwa­
"ltrao Chavan told Parliament
'Monday recent SOVIet-Indian ne-
'otiatlons ,on the purchase of
30viet ships for the Indian navy
had been successful. ,
He said a contract 'on the pur-
chase of submarines and other
vessels had been Signed,
Chavan added, !:Joweve" that ,he
could give no further, detailS,
since this would not be m the
public interest ,
Reports here said the Soviet
Union had 3..!(reed to sell 1ndia
,four submarines:
India h'ad turned to the Sov-
iet Unien after negotiations with
Britain came to na~ght -last, ye.ar,
when Britain would n~t grant
favourable credit terms,
Il'he British also reportedly clai-
med they could not deliver the
required submarines fOr two to
, 'three ,years,
---:---'-,-K1BUL~ Nov, 24.-=-Dr.. Andrei . .
ThompsQn, a member of the Uni-,
ted States National Health Ins-. '
titute id New Delhi met Dr, Mo-
hammad . Dinar, President of the
Public Health Institute '. to discuss
matters of mutual lnterest.. Af"
terwards nr. Thompson visited
the Departnie\fts p~.,Mjcrcrbialogy,
bio-cliemi~-',.and> ~nviro~enta!
hygiene ~',the IriStitl!te, :
! {-..; ;:
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Important
Telephones
Air Services
,
Radio Afghanistan
Prograrnrne
ilrdu Programme:
'~: ()(H): 3D- p.m, AST 4775 K-es.
DD 62 m band
£n~1Sh Programme:
6:30-7:0U AST 4 775 Kcs on liZ
m band'
RUssian Programme:
10: 00"10: 30 p.m, AST 47,75 Kcs,
on 62 m band
Foreign language programmes
include local and lnterIlational
hiEws, cpmmentary, talks on Af-IgHuistan, and Afghan and Wes-tern music, .
Bakbtar Newll Agency
Afghan National Bank
~jr'port', . BOO omc:.
, lana kiDg ~ 24'731~247:l'
2QW2Sliourie Frere!
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival·1210
Kaoul-New Delhi
Departure-13oo
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1I05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1145
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-Q830
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1600 '
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul,New DelhI
Departure-08DO
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-0900
IRAN AIR
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival..:0845
KabUl-Tehran
Departure-0940
P I A
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1I05
Kabul-Peshawar
, Departur~'1145
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-1030 .
, T M A
ABIAl'tIA AFGHAN AIRLINES
'Kabul-Beirut
Departure-lIOO
Arnval,Hl50
Khostt-Kaoul
Mazar-KunduZ'-Kabul
Arrival-1230
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival -1605
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Khost
Departure,0830
Kabul-Kandaball-Tehran'Bel'U't
Departure,1030
Kabul-PeShawar
Departure-c1330
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-l030
Kandahar-Kabul
Departure-Q83G
rtn! Brigade
Police
Trame '
~lldio :Afghanistan
'New Clinic
O'Afgnanistan Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
I ~oreign Services,
Western Music
'.
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ming, with -the Prospect of senaus nWIlDer IS growmg. increased inflexibilitY iII. mone- ii;;;...,-=
. famme in .some heavily' populat- To aVOId any "serious break- tary and economk policy, had
ed areas dunng- the next five to down," he" appealed 'for .a four per had severe repercussions on de- In an editorial on officials' cars'
"ten years, B.rt. 'Sen, DlrectOl'- . cent yearr,y 1l.cxease m f()O(1 pro- veloping ~ountries, The discus- yesteraays AIiis referred to the
"General of the Food and Agncul- dUC;tlon over the next few years, Smns going on about international cOmmIttee, apPoln,ted by, the
lure Orgamsation (i'AO), 'warn- al;,uHst the world's two and ~ liqUIdity were of interest not WOlesI JIIgah to enquire mto the
'ed on Monday.. . hall per cent annual popUlatIon merely to a handful of industria- ,use of cars by otliclals and SaId
For Il.early seven .years ,there mCI ease, , lis'ed countries but had world- tnat representatIves of differ~t
has been no al2preciable increase Cr?-5n. programmes of mdustna- WIde ImplIcatIOns, IIlUllStries have been appearmg
m food prod,uctIOn per head of lisauOIl; fie saId, railed to ~ecure There was a particularly im- oeIOre 'It to answer questIons"
world population. In the Far East economic g-rowtn unless based on portant need to "enlarge the dis- Perhaps the Wolesi ,Jirg~ has,
and .LatIn Amenca, producllon a pa.<aJJ.el -aevelopment m agncul- cussion at a truly international taKen Interest m the ISSue m or-
h d ' 1 th't 25 ture leveL" It might be 120ssible to rler to save'the state a lot' of ex-per ea IS ess an 1 was " th obsta'cles to .
ago ' ::>en listed e combine a solution of the inter- tra. expendlture, ,
Sen, was . making hi, greater food productIon by deve- national liquidity problem with A car today, said the paper,
• keynote gOllcy speech to . the -lupwg countnes, ,Among tne~ stabilising receIpts of llrimary is not a,luxun'. Mobility is neces-
79':batlOn cOnference of FAO m were lack or real mcentIves, Ins- producmg countrIes, sary to prevent delays in OffiCIal
ROme, In the presence of many faoility of tarm prrces, crIpplmg Any new mechanism, Sen said, work: In our country where pub-
MInlst-ers of AgrIculture this con- mterest rat,es tor farm crealt, must be flexible and "not wed- lie: transport is. neIther regular
ference meets eve~ two years to ' 1J].Secure land tenure, lack of ded to crippling orthodoxies,", nor comrortable" mdepenc1ent
plan the fight agamst v,rorld hun'- tr~wed still" and illlteracy:. In a "radical chan~e" in the transport facilitIes are essentIal
geL' 1 urnmg to commOQltles, Sen, world of agricultural surplus .sit- ,
He said ,sCientIfic techniques saId "lne r.ecent mtematlOnal uation m the last two years, there Considering the offic~a1S' needs
held out "glitt{!rmg prospects" negotIatIOns on sugar and the at- were less surpluses m the Urtited plac:mg cars at" theIr ~ppsal 'is
of abundance in, the future, -but lempas to renew negotiatIons on States and Canada, while' the Justined. It is however ' knoh
the .real problem was whether 'cocoa have IhdlCated, that deve,. long-term possibility existed of that sometimes ottic1al cars are'
food p.roductlOn in the develop- fo~mg export countrIes are no Western Europe producing sur- mISused., 'hegulations should be
,mg countnes could be increased louger satlsned wI~h arrange- pluses. drafted to prevent, such nnsuse.,
fast enough to meet needs two meuts for staoI1lsatlOn at mmI- Among ways of dealing with But oIficlills whose work reqUIres
aecades a'head. mum pnces." the problem, Sen noted Lan Ar- them to l)e mobile· should have
"HerOIC ettorts will be' neces- 'rnese .coUfltries sought stability gentine proposal for a world the' free. use of otlicial cars.
sary 'on the ,part of the develop- at remunerative levels so as to foOd furid to buy surpluses of' The paper eXPI:l!ssed' the hope
lng , countnes," Sen said, "This plan. theIr economlC development, developing exportmg countries that those in' charge of, city
is no ,tIme for fatigue -eIther in lrt some cases, commodIty ar- which became burdensome to buses shoUld'see that officials,do
th:lUght or actIon," , rangements mIght ha¥e to be them, for the needs of other deve- not have to waste tIme WaIting
The world today had no fron- supplemented by finanCial com- loping countnes, for buses.
tierS, "We cannot see one part of pensation. Work was noW under way, Sen CnilcISing the proposal ,made
G'overno'r's Role 'humanIty· dISintegrate in starva- International aid had been stated, on the indicative'world 'by lSlali in one' of jts.edltorialka
'tlon and, death WIthout the rest stagnatmg, At tae same time, the plan for agricultural develop- few days' ago, the paPer: SaId that
- Df us bemg deeply involved," burden of debt on develop}ng ment, WhICh was discussed at the, the 'government_ cannot import'
The people of the' country· Mankind had always dreamt of countries was becoming heavier. world food congress in 1963,· cars f-or sale to officials on an
place their highest -hopes in a ""-orld community, "We are one "It now represents over 15 per ThiS plan, which would provide installment basis, 'Ihis, said !\Dis;.. '
the governors and ocal admiiiis- now WIthout being 'qUIte cons- ce,nt of the national in.come of a 'Iramework for concerting mdl-, 15' neither possible nor leasable,
trators wlio implement govern- dous of It, Let- us together face these countries, and the service vidual policies, would look ahead Why, should a CIvil servant use
mental policies at ,the gra.s~•. the iut~," ~, '. of public debt represel!ts over,12 to 1985, with 1975 as an interme- his own personal car .for offiCIal
'roots. Since the ,Ministry of In- . Sen warned.. that up to half the , per cent 'of exports" he stated, diate date, work? I
terior, has announCed 'the ap" worhi's, popuiataIOn suffers . fr:em The failure of the international IIi a letter in the same issue of
pointment of new 'governors Anis Radio Afghanistan answered,
f-or several provinces it woIila, U,N T.alees,'Step 'In salvin" Rhodesian Crisis, ~n~:z;;f ~h:n ~~~~::~n~ ~~s~~p~~be appropriate to einphasise the ::r some time ago,
importance-'of the dllties of all th '
h d t '.-.,' may possI'b'ly lead to further mea- Referring te e campaIgngovernors. The Rhodesia resolution adopt- sla Wit pro uc s Vlo.= to 11s ecO'- ' , II t 'Ent uagest
' sures an'd IS apt to strengthen agam~t 1 1 eracy ezar s,.., -Explaining' the policy of his erJ! by the UN Security C,Juncll on nomy. ed h t R eli Afgh IStan's
' Til Af' d I ' fi 11 the;~ moral pressure exerted on t a a 0 angovAPDDl'ent to -the Wolesi Saturday is only a step in the e rIcan e egatlOns na y u b ad i'" d fea'~- ' puh'ic opinion tliroughout the ro casts e news an -Jirgah, the Prime Minister said direction of an ultimate settle-- had to give in on, two vital e- '1 tures shoUld De i11 the people's
that m· se~~-tm'g members ~f ment of "the. issue. mands. ' world, 'l hi h' hould be SlIll'
:<= U f 1 Was'hI'ngton's sw"'t decI'sI'on to anguage, w c s , -It is generally regardcd a:, lik,:,ly First, they had called or imp '! 11 d II 'al "U"d' Ai ha
his caoinet he had been guided :that the. Afncan countrIes, which mentation of chapter VII of the cancel the 1965 sugar export quo- pIe' an 1;0 OqUl , .~ It! g:by the des
' Il"e -to form a -crrnup' , din t· ta for Rhodesl'a and to recall the Distan in reply said that news''''-~ had called' for 'more drastic, UN Chaner regar g sanc lOns should be broadcast in such a
which would .t:.epresent the new measures agaiiist the r-acist govern, bindmg on aU UN mempers, freighter already en rou~e with ,way that people upderstand It but
spirIt and ideology· of Afghil- men.t of ·Premier IaiI Smith, WIll Secondly, they wanted use of 9,50,0 tOIlS of sugar destmed to this does not mean that it should
nistan. The new cabinet is com- contmue to press for more Jar- a UN force in sup!lressmg the SalIsbury IS generally seen here' be broadcast in a' colloquial lang-
. , posed of young men of talent reaching measures withm and rebelllon,in Rbodsia a~ proof of !h~ powerful pressure uage. ,
and experien,ce who' can help. outside-the. United Nations Qr- While right from the start Bri- 0 w~rld ojl!D1on, 'there are two reasons for this,.
in speeding up the progress,and gamsatlon, tam had ruled out the use of forCE:. Whll~ the fi~st round in the First, the radio haS the responsi-
prosperity of the country,' par- The resolution, whkh wag Id- It alSo rejected; .aleng with 'France !U'0d~la, conflIct has en~ed, the bility of raismg the standard of
ticutarly ~ecause they are an- ,ojlted alInost unanimou~ly -:OIl1y and accordIng to reliable sources l~sue IS likely to, crop ul? ~ other the language, Second1;y:, even i!
xious to serve the p~ople with France abstained-called for the the imDosition ef sanctions bin- aebates, In ,partIcular, It 15 ce.r- - there were pqssibilities of Broad-
ijnros1ti:o_n o~ an embargo on oil ding on all UN members for tal~ to be touche? UD?n a~aln, 'casting news in a 'Colloquial lan-ho~~ty ~a ar-e free from any and petroleum products, clJnaemn- "reasoM of principle", when the deba,te IS co~tm:ued cn guage, it would be difficult to
political bIaS. , ' ed the seizure of mdeo~nJen': DY Thus the Mrican countries were Portuguese -:uncan terntenes and decide WhICh type ,of sppk~
Siriillar -characteristics ~01l1d' Sallsbury - and - recommended faced with the choice of either equally durmg the f~rthc:om,ng language, should be used. '
be sought in the 'new gover- that ali countries sever dlploma- continuing the Rhodes ar. .d'!b<:te debate on South Afnca 10 the Take Dari for instance said the
nors. It is true that members of tic and economic ties WIth the indefihitely or to, accept a com' UN: ~eneral ~sembly'~ Soe~I~l letter, It is ~l1oke.!l in oiI~ part of
the cabinet are key figures and RhodeSIan government, .' - promise in the fOrIn of the resolu- PolitIcal C;omIDlttee. as well as m the country" 10 one 'way an.d in'
implementation of the govern- ,·It. was based .on a (1r~t res'llu- tlOn adopted, the Secunty Council.; another part in a dIfferent way.
ment's policies depends lar'gely tlO~ Jal'led d~ng th: n;ght llre- In view of thIS panorama, rea- '. Much depel.'ds h~;-:ever on tJ:e The Radio, of course, is 'tqing
B t tecung Saturday by U: ..l'"1lay ~nd son finally won the upper hand dev;elopment In Sa'lsbury Itself, hard to make use oLsImple lang-
on theJ.1L ~t they can ge no- EOlivIa and aiJj'led "t rccor.,ciling among the AfricaIl, delegations, while the CrISIS can by no JIleans uage in its broadcasts,
where if th~lI ~orts are block. '1'e conflicting VIews vf the 1;)1ajo- the more so -since the resolution be regarded as, settled. (DPA) Referring to Entezar's seccond
ed by men m di1l~eqt parts Qf '~l"'.of Afj-ican coun,cl's rm "De ~...,.....~~~""""-,.....:.:-_--? ~ ---:.~ suggestion tl'ie letter said that the'.
the ooun,try, who do not' coope- Side and the Western Securily Satur:day listed about 10 f1jghts radio has, taken note.of it and
,rate :with them. ' members on the other, Ai F pOI t a day agaiY',St the usual 60, will trY to organise literacy,
While the Ministry of IiIte- The resolutIon's C'1il on 'ill r ranee lOS, The goverJ1Il}ent, which has to courses for its liSteners, But un-
rior is responsible for tbe ap- 'countn,es; "to do t~e:l' ulmnst" is approve !lay increases m 'state less ipexpensjve I:adio transis-
pointnient of governors and, reg~rded by Afncans ,a1'd 00er Stewards, Hostesses concerr.,5, has reflised the pilots' tors are provided for the .farmers
. 'tself' char of the cOun-,' opponents to the., SmIth reglme demands and declared the strike and masses of the illiterate' pea.'~, d ~ . tr 1f th a! 'H,e most 'J,Sltlve reo ,tt <1f 'he RegI"n 4-Day Strik,e unjustified, ple"such courses will not be of
":3 S a }'UDIS a. -on,. e gov-. ten,day Rhodesan de: <itt The pilOls' union, in' a state- help,: "ern~rs have to deal ~th'ill ~ . It IS .generally, he:J to be of ment yesterday, said it had siro-
peets of the social, -', econo~c great political signifl':a:1(e that, ply demonstrated Datience during 'the'letter, added that the. 'radio
and political life of the'people. ',with Britain's consent the, UN, PARIS, Nov, 24, (Reuter),-Air the two years since the pay dis- ,has in view two new,~rogrammes.
Not oIily snould they yepresent Security 'Council dedar.ed the France air .crews .began a fOllI"<iay pute started, One is called "EducatIOn Through
the 'yo~ and educated sec- . .Rhodesian consti'~hon, of 1961, strike.at mldnight" that is expec- New Anned Forces Chief' Radio" and the other "Farme~".,
tions of Society but they should' ~vas Y',() longer vahd, ted to severely 'disrtiDt' the Nam~ For Warsaw Pa~t Sufficient time will be 'allotted. for
also be able to deal .with 'the EQ!1~11v.>w,ell-recelve"l was the -world's largest overseas air, ne~- ,.., these programes, But until the,
. ' call on BrItam to quell whflt w;;.s work. ,- MO COW, Nov, 24,' (DPA),- 100 kW'medium-wave transmitter
people m such a way to make termed the "rebellion r,f thE'racial Nearly 2,500 pilots, stewards A Soviet Army General, Mikhail is in operation it will not be pos-
them feel that the gov.ernment minority" and to take i''!lmed,ate and hostesses' walked out to I Kllzak, has been n,amed chief sible'to start these programmes,
is their own. st~ps to safguard , the Rh0deslan back claims for a pay r:ise cor- of the armed forces of the War- Yesterday's Islah carried an
The Prime MiniSter h~ sailL people's right 1;0 dett-rmmE their responding to the latest increases saw Pact countries, :the' Soviet editorial'on cattle tax. Because of,
thai his government Will func· _ own, future,' 'given to Air France ground staffs, "Tass", News Agency reported the limited income of the statae,
, tion as a servant of the people. ,FoI'_ the time tieing It's all epen TPe French airline pilots un- last night, said the paper, development w-ork
The rqle ilf ,governors is .'Vita! qUestIOn. whetheT an<:I to wh'it ex- lon, 'issued unusually tought ins- General Kazak replaces Soviet is liniited, One of the important
if this ~ncept is' to. be trans- 't-ent, the embargo_ on 0;1. and pet- tructions to its members calling General Pavel I, Batov. Accord- sources at income for the state .is' .
lated '. to alifT. Th r- roleum PFoduets Wlll prove ef- the strike began, In previous stri, ing to "Tass" Batov was released cattle'tax, Tlie Wolesi Jirgah has
m Ie ~3' e gove fective. kes airliners were allowed to fly from his duties "at Ills own req- recentw appomted a committee
nors:h.ave to see, tha~ the l~al '. ']JJe' African countries righi;~y on to 'their Jinal destinations.. uest made for health reasons", to study this subject.
adminIStrators ;are respoDSlve 'pomted to the' role!"o( Portuguese 'rhe exact number of Air General Kazak is 'a 'candidate ,~ccOfdmg to a law passed in
to the people's needS and ,are Mozambique and the' South Afri- Fiance planes in flight when the member of the Soviet Communist 1933, a -committee is appointed to
helpful to them. These'.adminis- Cal} Rwublic. iii. supplying Rhede- strike begall. this morning was ,-Party, He has served as ,the take ,3. census 'of cattle: and the
trators should -try. to faJnila- -~----=--'--;-.-'-'-,-----:'--'~ not iiilmediaately known. ,commanding officer of the Lenin,- tax is basE:d on this census: But~rise the people with the idea terested. in the developments 'State-run Air France had hop- g-rad ~ilit;u:-y district. ' brifortunately the -situation' is dif-
that changes makiDg' for soci31 taking plice'jn the country and ed to carry one. third of its 'traffic According to "Tass" his "ap- ferent. Tile committee does not
d on cpart€red, foreig-n and priva- pointment has been made follow- go to the villages to count the'progress an evolution can be accept their fair share of res- I d' li B h ah .
te y,owne aIr ners, ut f1ig t ing agreement between ·the catt~, Th'e tax i,s ~harged on' the
effective and meaningful OIily ponsibility'in bringing about schedules for the'duration of the member countries of the- Warsaw basis.-' of registrations made
if ,they themselves are in· such-ch;mges. ' strike, due to end at midnight on Pact", (CeJltd. on page 3)
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THE WEATHER
Coup -In Congo
'Topples Govt•.
yesterday'S Temperature
Max. 15 C' Minfinum 2 U.
S an sets today at 4:46 lI.m.
1I1111 rises tomorrow at 6:44 a In.
Tomorrow's- Outlook: Clear
',Discussing qualitative impr~
vements in' the field of education
Ziayee said educational budgets
in- most countries. including Af-
ghanisiar~ have, considerably in-
creased and planning departments. .
"
'.' .;. ...- .- .
..:.. ..
. :.: ~ . • _. • .co.. . . _ _.
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, . -~" ,,', idu~kd -j~' ': ",.'" .-~... -,~ '.' ;=
, 'In,South Vietnam Last Week;' I, ,_. '~~. v • ~
Johnson Expresses C,on.c~rn 1 ...~~i~~:1.ri/lJS$~> -', ,
MOSCOW, :Nov. :25;.: ,'(Tass),~AUSTIN,- Texas, November 25; (DP'A).- " New lauila!ings"ot cariier ,r:Qcke.ts '~. ' . ,
VflDTE House Press Secretary Bill. Moyers WednescI!ly ex- , ·into.an uea .m.the PaCific'.'were-- .'
pressed President Lyndon Johnson's "!Jersonal anguish:' . :.' caI'lied' out-in',th~'So¥iet. JInion " ~. ~, ;;
'at the mounting American casualties 'in Vietnam. ' , ..!Ii aceoriiance with,the' ,USSR's .,"'., . " ~
ASked for the President's reac- I figures released Wedi'le5day .- .'space: progranime:, ~'> ',~,'. " .. ", ,: • -.' ': 't
tion ,to the Defe,nce .Departmenf closed. , . '.' The over,ation.· of'. ill;,', Syitems,.,' . ':',' - ,_.:.
annouqcement that 240 Atnerh The U.S. military sp~kesman ,: and, th_e fPght, of.-the ·~c::K.ets' P<!Ss-~, ' ':' .-
cans were kHled and 470 'wound- also I:eported 470 A;nericans. were r. ' " - ed' l¥lrmallY and' 'the: m~-ups. . /:-<', _
'ed last week, Moyers declared: woimded'dW'ing the week endipg-~ , ,:'~, of, the last-bilt-one'stage. "hit the .. ~'t'-S" - .:
"I do not know,of any situation at midnight, Nov. 20, This brought 'l : .- :.', Planned target ~ea_ With , ' gie?t _, '. ,'~ _
which ' concerns the President U.S. casualty figures for, nearly '_, ~~ ,pteci'sion..- , , '__ "_': _"'.' ' .- _,,-, , -: _
more and I do not konw of any five years of fighting in Vietnam'" , The tests-,pliuiDed -lor tl:ris"stllge--,- '.'_' " "
matter that. causes 'him deeper to 1,335 dead and· 6,131 wounded, I ;. oLthe, otogr-ammeo nave'· tlius. ' -
personal anguish or a matter over Weekly enemy casualtres also·, - been 'su!:CeSsfUlly:ftiifilM , ,',
which he grieves more th;m the were at a record high. . I ", Tass is a~horiSea tor-st~te',that _ '
loss of American lives in Vie~am The ~udden spu;t in. American 1'-' 'tb: lU'ea~.()f the', ;Pacmc':: o~'
or anyWhere else that Amencans casualties was pnmanly due to l " , m;bili' Ii.. circle of ,- 40- nautical
sacrifice for 'I great cause.' the' brutal week-long fighting in < '--'.' mlles ,radIus ana, the' centre' 35.
. , , and around 'i' valley 210 mBes _ ,._'~.-' jdegre,es' ~:minutes'noith and 175, • -in~c:r~~~gC:~t~'h~;~~edsfi~~~ north of Saigon. . ~,~ ',',.' ~:t;'6~~:;u1e;,'~~j;m:i;:',,~"=','.,
elsewhere in Vietnam left 240 Six Americans were listed as ", . '1S.'.fiiIIY free .for ship!JU1g and __ '.' __ ,
American dead last week. This missing in action., 1 ~ _', = .flights of 'aircr;ift'i1s'--Qf Noy. ,25.,' '.
was by far the highest weekly During the latest period, U.S" " .,'~ 1965: , " ,: :::' ..-': .-" ,~
toll and nearly one-quarter of and government forces claimed I' '%1-.' - : -- ,'c In. connection. 'With the exten-
the total of all U.S. combat dead they killed 2,262 enemy troops and • :::J =: ','~iQJl .of the- !irogramme:: of- scien- ..
previously 'Counted here, official captured 136. The previous high '~- ,~, " :iific- reSearCh ¢med: at':: -iurUler,'" .-' ,' .. <
came during mid-August ,,,?,hen ..-' shidYiilg the o~t~.,"'sJ;?ace;' .JhE!" ',', ._ . ;;
1,300 Viet, Cong dead- were 'I"e- "S!!viet.Union ,will me' ro!=li:et· bo- ..' " '£ ,:-C
ported. - ,ost~rs from. ·Nov.,25..to-Dec.' 25. --:". ~
1965, into·:a circular, target are3;'in .: '.
·Government forces lost a repor-7 'the '~er..ial ,Pacific' with a' radius ..
ted 357 dead and 807 wounded of 40: nauticaL inlies ':-:aJid.. .the"
during the latest week-eiu:! con, , ',' .. , _.. .' 'eentre II degrees 5 miniites, ~llti:!.
!lict. . ,',' '.' "', " " ,',,' " ' .. ,', ',-, __ ' , antf'l63 degr~ ,45· minutes wesL
The exact count of American '.", Biiu:Abmaitshaii WiUi' Prime ·,~~M(.bam-,na~"'-> ': ' :T~'it.;;; been aSkea':i~,anno~ " ' . " __...~=l~:s t~:~ed ~e b~e~=fi: Rashim;'MliiwaDdwaFat the Kabul airpOrt-this niOrDfng ~ ,:.-~ that to ,=e 5af~iy ,~~", ''''. :'" ,':..j';,
cantly higher than the count re-" . after hiS~ 'frOm!'1iaii. . " . ,:',' ,~:_. . . :",' . - , . viet, 'government req.u~", 'go-. ,r, ._
~~~bi;li:ntW~a:lld:~\on:e~=' ~rinc@;:Ahm.Gd,Shah~:,ttetUiri·s:"c:.:::~~;:;'~~~~;~~~~:~~~:'.: ~'_, ",:,~~q.~
~eq::er~kr~.~~~,n~i~~~e, Li....' ,',-:,= ~-E--:';~ <.. " 'l'8"D' ..,' .'." '.. ;V·"" ·t'·: ":, e~~a~~d~~:'~~~~.·: -', ',,-~.~
alty be identified by name befare FJU..-e:. -~m' .', .... ' :aY'-t,r~~~~~!~ .,:0 =~On? ~tll!'1li~ ~~a.-~,-afr sP?,?! ", ~ " -..
being carried on a casualty list. . ". ",c, -:-...- •. : .' , , .. ". -:KABUIi, November ~~__ ' ~(this- .area':ffO~ ,ItOQn to ~d- " :,' . _ ,<,,~,
The previous high for U.S. com- 'H'IS Roi~."~~n~'P-fuic~:;.~'ad.-Sh~;_~~~of~~e, . ,:~~t, ro.~~e' every day:. ' ',' - :~ "
bat dead was reported last week Afghan~Bed'~t Socletri, ~~:his ~e. lIer"",~Y;U: :, . ", __ :.:__ . " "- '~~e8~~'o~~Ow~ll~bout one-third of Highness pPi:j~,Khatol;' who lia'4 ,go~e, to:Ira;n- 18 dUs:;1gO ".:: .honour: , .', ,:,
~ at the inVitation of,·· Her-ROyal- 'B]ghpes'> 'Princess ' S~ --0 Hall' Prince"- Afu:r!ad Shah
U.S. senior ,commanders there Pa:hlavl PreSIdent,01' the IraJiian Red, Lion ··and ~un·.~~~tt! '.: ,snook han~_with those-pr:sent-a~
and officials in Washington are returned_ home by p.lane·"thiS: moining. .;' ". _. ' ,~_ ,:_, ,= the~ ~Q ~~me,hifti. .~
known to' be deeply . concerned , At. the' '-Kabul airport '!'heir' .Lat~r,__,acCompanied- by __. Geri~aI .t' , ~i:lulla? sera],. Afghan,-:~ " , .-
over U.S" home front mor~le. in ROyal HighII€l!Sei were we)Comed' 'Kh~:" 'Mohammaa ,-. M~eI' ,of' b~dQr, '~ 1r<!Il': __accgnlp3J:U~,.
view of tne sudden. upsurge m by HRH Marshal SMh -, Wali,: National ,Defence" HIS _ Royal HiS_~ .ROyal' Highness _ Prince
Girl Scout Di1'ector Here American combat casualties. 1Khan .Ghazi, ..1f~t; ROy-aI. lJign- i Highness 1.nspect:e~.a gu3rii o~.:~d ~hah, to ,Kabul " ' ..'
. KABUL, Nov. 25:-Miss Signe Nevertheless, they consider' this Iness Princess:~Bilquis'-and some,' .. " .' .' , ."' " .. ". ' ,_ .
Daeijer, Director of the World hievitab~e as- t~e tempo. of the' other 'meII!-h~~ of,"rOYal' . f~ilY" '1'1;\2' Ge't '~e:,;,;;.,,"f."c·~It'as' ',f;Q"r- . . ~,
Bureau of Girl Guides and Girl war which continues to mcrease Prime,'. MinISter '-Mohammad 'U ' "'.-.. IV ~ , ,'. , ' .~~;u~s~ ~~;eth~ ~~~~ye~~~i ~e~ ~~:sn~;ber of U.S. fighting' f,~ast~i~\~b~:;~~~:~k~~~~h:. "Corrip"I'efiri-g~ JrecJchir.g',:.Cop'rse"
Scouts' Association and discuss . I Royal' Aimy, . the ~ Mayor. of.. '" _, _ , ," . , , ' ',,' ~ ,"
membership of the Afghan Girl Accusations have been made IKabul,' o!l1ciiU$ of the-'~ghan ~ed',.. '.. ' " ':, -- , _ " '-" < ~ . '.' KABUL;_NOvem'be!~~ ,
Scouts' Association in the Afghan that official ~€ports of Viet Cong. Cr~cent. S.oCiety, and .~embei5,~, D'R. Moj,amniaa)~.~.:~pntyMinister of Ednca~~n.,~~ , ."_ "
Sarandoy Tolena. Mohammad and ~orth VIetnamese dead, have .the .Irarnan EmQassy m Kabul. '.. nted certificates- to the gradUates of the'seventh smiuneY ' "
Nasim, President. and some Sa- been·inilated far b~yond the a~-I ,'AgeHRH .Prince. Ahmad Shah" se, " - 'b tJi :.iilstitnte-'"f'EirCation '~y ':ai
ranaoy associates were -present at tual number of bodIes foond 'In. aligh~ed:..rrom the plane the _' Jla';j, com;ses launched, y, _e- ~ , .' .0. u,' , Y-,', :_"
the airport to .receive her, the field. . , '.tional_ ar.them. ,was.: ,played. I~alatJ~lgh ,~h~l ~l!~',,~~ .['.VlO~,yea1'.~::~< " '_ "-.;....------:--.:.....;....~~-....,...- ."7""....:..-..:....:.-'-~-~. ~-'-'=-'--''' . '. " _ '. one hundred', and, two _ttalI~.ees . ':.j' ," ,
Dr. Ziayee Speaks At, Eductlt;o,(CQnle~etace:,<.'i=~~~~u~r,M:~f;.,~,~;~~~' 'j~i~n,~ a~e-~ti~ii" '-'
, . ',,- , , led 1m' the· ,exammattons. ' T!)e I:U·:,,;;;,~ Ie ITA],3KABUL, Nov. 25.-Dr. Abdul have been estab~hed in ,a~ mi- mic developm5'rit..On'-the":-other 'graduates-..mclude·,ten 'grade ~12' .1UllUS rs',DUJU
Hakhri Z!ayee. Deputy. Minist-er n~stries of educatl?n. ,S1IDIl~ly the-gro~g'num!?er-of' ~employ'- arid 15 grade. -19 an~ 11 . st:ttden~' , ., :' '., --, ~ ~'. "_,~:.",
of EducatIOn, WhO'IS attendmg the I bila~eral and multilateral aSSIs.-" ed people: at 'all .levels . creates Dr. 'Mohammad .:'Aluam-.-· sald-, rJTL: d Se ., " ~ ,
ECAFE- Educatior. and .Planning tance ir: the field. of educati?n and ,prob~ems:of~gr~t:signific~~un:"·' tlie"latest.,:dev~lopriients have r~: ,.I.:1Ur . ,~~OD-:,~,'~inisters' Conference m B~g-, eCOI'm~llc.S have mcre~sed m all sett!i~,g the .s~al' b'alance.~" '. JJeOple ·to ltave greater :h?Jl€S 'm,'" BANGKOK,' 'N v' .,,, ro_ ter);
kok said in a statement that lID- countries of the regIOn. Z.ayee. S;Ud if .the· system he 'education:"~f' we make lise' _ of , ,,0 ;. ~" ......u ,;'
portant activities have - taken Many 'institutes of specialised. PI:Oposed'·waS~a~pted' without. the ooooriUn1ty-and;c :take firm '~e ~~erence o! ~~;-ecfuca::, .
place in various fields of education tra~ng, ~e said~ have b~en es- any'reservations,' it Will,~'',~-, steps": ~he ·said.. ",people Will ~:: t:!O?-~ea a~ !~~w~ scs~ . '.
during the past three and a half tabltshed In these countnes thr: ble to' launch Useful agncultu,ral tairilY extend' greater cooperatIon., Slc:n.". a,y. ~o, ", .com .'
years at thl? t:!.!commendation . of oug~ ~ternational aid and .t,hrOligh an!i ~n~us~al, pt~jects-.- ~jh ,due Positiveor~l~ in.'~ucation per~,: ,~ns'~~bf'~de;.-=A-~ .-.: '"the South ar..d, Southeast. AsIan affiliatIOn. agreen;tents. T~IS has, pnonty. gIYen"t~ :m~easmg_' the suaqe people to o!'fer further ,CO-' ~a e: pro ~~o,: Ilca 0:..10 ,
Education'Ministers' Conference. resulted II', an mcrease m the producttve- capac~ 1Il €ach. coun~ ,operation". '. "'" - . ,'. 'C ' . . ''h' ded b' :', ' .-' -:..
For example, he said, in the in- number of local experts and tech- try.,,' In this:.~ i.t~ be wssi- ,Before, !lie ,pres~ntati6n ~,cer- 'tli ~~=~ nODe. f o'nrr"u '! . "'-< :'.
ternational field a pl~nning. ins- nical personnel., Ole fo!, :1nd~ aild - agricu}.tu~.e til!cat!s.l\~'[ohamm,ad"Ya~.~ 'v~;':j Do'::o~e.JI:';, ~uJb~,... ~ ,::!',~
titute has.been established m P~- to aOSor~·~amed peI'SOnI'el, . Vice:;Presl~ent Qf: the-·Ii1stit,*, .will h~id disctiSsi~ns:on-the,needs-' : ',~
ris and, aft:r t~o, years o~ preli- Ziayee, who is leading the Af-' .He S<lld, ~. ;,~!ume:of ,,~lld of' F;ducatlOll, re~d a r~~z:t ',or.· "ana aersoeetives..,tor 10' ':ran' e '"
mir3Ty studIes, IS now paymg at- ghan delegation at the conference. ,;\'ill start dnnmisbing, once.lhe -sumIIier.courses.sl.!lce.th~_-estaQ- 'd' '-ti '-1 d el ,,,~ng.. , :n.. _
tention to tlractical nlans for va- suggested that the best way of necessary, develoilinent ~ takes 'lishriient: '. ", . ~" " ,; "Ie .u'Clsa O~t~~~ thev o~~:n,:" ad....·' "" . , '
, ,- -- d t' al diffic-
'
la" .•~ , '.-- ."' -H' "d'th ' hi-·C.'--' 'eve WIlllll eeX1~Ullg an eI.'".' ',':' 'riouS=TegIons. . overCQmmg e uca Ion w" p ce"m recevmg count!ie§. ,':' ,esal e,CQurl!es. w .<:"were., . ' d "ai' d= n- .' ITa-' _ ....__ .. "
He said the Int:rr:ational Deve- ties in member countries is thto- The <!'i¥,,~~'C?me..vo:hen tli-t; de;- st~ed s.ev~ear:!", ago. ',were_, ~i~:rk s6f.th:nm~er~~tes. _<',:- ", ': '. >-.'lop~en~ ~oCIat1On, .(IDA), ugh a system of multipie aid velQpmg coUDtI!e£, ~come _ mde: bem~. at~en~e~,:bY teacli~.!T.?m ...' 'It-Will'aIsO ,discuSS,methods ;of . ..,.
whIch IS actIve along WIth the on at'. international and bilateral pendent of 10~ al~ -, KabUl ~ItY, and", tJ1e, '. adjommg f til't' 't':al 'ed 'n' _~,. ,h 'd bl b' '. ~ ~ ....... 0 'h 'd," are orm a mg na Ion" uca o~ '. ."World Bank as COnsl era y ex- asIS. , . • ' " ' areas_ "I!e c urs.es.. e. Sal, r' £' th .. ,', ' ,,', ~'
panded its ~ctivities in the field He said in most countries, m- Ziayee ·5.ai4'the, accep.tance' of rUn DY the' Ministry of ~ticatf0I!, pans 0 '. e',me:n~ ~ta~~. , :, "
of education. It has sent plan- 'eluding Afgh<¢i'stan:, ther~ are the ~em .or m.ultilater~',,aid 9Y Kai:>i.d ,Universlty:and _ th,::=Co- .. Commission, tw.o: ,~headed: " b~ \-- I _
ning 'missions to all regions in two oroblems threat&ing' the' ,the Ur:it~d ~atio~ and}he, q,0IlQt 1um~i'a.,team of ~Pfrts- fr~m. ·the, . tI:.e: Pak!~~, I'7nDanent ~t.a-~:·Southeast Asia. future of education'un'!!Ss some countri!'!S will. -lead to an ,t¥tpr~ Instltute'of. E~ucatioI'.· ,<=_-: '.-" IY ofcEduc~tion,-W:'B.'K~l(iri.will
effective measures taken, ag- dented. development ,j.I). filreign -- TIle' .co·u.rses .airri.' at 'raiSiIig the "take,uy tli~ techniCal imd quali-
ainst ljJem. and' intetI'atlonal 'aid programmes, . educatiol1a). 'stand,ards'-of ,ni~, and. tative '-asPects' of educagonal' de-- _' ..
On the ODe harn, he said. these the coordination,.Of:,whiclC willl,'\Voni'en-:teaclu~rs and tIre' promo-' :~lopment at,all lev~J&,,':: c~, __ ':
emanate from the need to further recjlIire- aJo~g..tenn pl~', on tile' .~on of bettei'meth~:of {'educ~- '_ 'The.~, ,re:o~e~d~ti?~. ~f . ,~e, '
slow down the already slow one .hand and, the··creation.~ of.,a ',lion. '. " -- '.' ""'. two, COI\l.ltl1SS10ns ,WilL be- pI;,esen~,
rate of education at all levels to 'new' sp~t'~hiCh,!S nOw, re'ferredt "This ,year:so ~urs.es __ ,re~er.eg I't~ to the' pIe~ary:session a!'!lie:
keep pace with the rate of econo- to as philantlirOplSm. '.- '_, 30 morl!! tramees than m ."the we-- _'conference 'one Novembr- 2:T. " '.
- :. - ~ '.:.' -. .~. .:~ - ~ - . . ..- .- - - - . --.
- : - :;-".--~- ~-.
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LEOPOLDVJLLE, Nov. 25,
(AP).-A milltary coup
d'etat Thursday overthrew
the Congolese government.
The coup was 'led by army
commarider Ll·GeD. Joseph.
D. Mobutu, who dismissed
I'reslden{ Joseph 'Kasavubu
: "--, - , - ~,,':":.a.ad assumed.- the powers of
clilef of sta~
Mobufu; named Colonel
Lonard MuIamba to' form an
an-party· government.
. The apparently peaceful
and blOOdless coup came dur-
ing the night. The where-
abouts of Kasavubu and Pre· '
mer-designate EvariSte Kim-
ba are not immediately
known.
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NOVEMBER 21, .i965
...
.~. -
FOR RENT
Mercedes Benz 190, 1963
model, in good, condition-
ccustOms unpaid.
Phone: ?1J934.·
FOR', SALE "
Ford Galaxie in gOodcondi- .
!ion, phone ~222' .
, FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz -ISO, model
1965, ExcelleJ)t ' Condition,
CUstoms·.pilld:' $ 1100.'
Telephon~: 22689
Undergrqund Test
Ban Debated In
UN Committee
"
Ho,Chi Minh Rep~~ts:j:our. ,
Co'nditions For ,Vietn,am ,Ta,lks
HANOI, NOVEMBEii 24, (Hsinhua).-
HO Chi Minh, President of North Vietiwn, reiterated tlie.
four-point stand of the North Vietnamese goverfunent on the .
settlement· of the Vietilam qUestiOD:in a 'letter 'of reply to Pro(.,_' "
Linus PaiIUDg of the U;S. ,'~ ~ ,
President Ho Chi Minh Iand to world' p·eas;e."· ,
writes that the U.S. im~riaI- ,'Phe letter recalls that . for se-
ists have brazeJ;lly trampled Iveral ~6nths,.whiIe . frantically
underfoot the 1954 Geneva, intensifying' and ¢,xpanding the
agreements. on Vietnam, plot- aggressive 'war in Vietnam. "the .
ting to turn Smith Vietnam in- U.S. 'goverm;nent ,has been clam-
to a new-type colony and mili- ouring that it does not intend- .10
tary base of the U.S., with a expand ,the war. and is ready to:
'view to' dominating Southeast negotiate. . " .
Asia preparing for a new "The peqples' of the wer'ld, Y
World War. including the American peop~e,
The letter stresses: "having nave come to realise more ,and
suffered heavy defeats in their 'mor clearly'that this is not'dece- .'
"special war', the U.S. imperia- itful talk-on the part of the US.."·
lists have, in addition to the rulers; whoi;~,policy is to negotiate
existing 600,000. puppet troops, . from a posil'ior. 'of str1!n,gtq. . to
brought into South 'Vietnam ,perpetrate ever more horriQle
200,000 U.S: and satellite troops, massacres and c1!-use ever greater
in order to expand , their war -devastation, in order to compel :the
of aggression.. This constitutes Vietnamese peopll? to'lay down
a grave threat to the secu.x:ity of their arms and give up their legi-
the peoples of Southeast Asia timate asp.'irations" it 'Continued:
''U.S. aggres~i6I!." says 'Ho
Chi. Mirh:' .is the sole root and
direct cause·of the serious situ-
ation preVailing at present . 'in' ... :~
Vietnam, and in Southeast Asia. ~ ','
Conseqiiently, it .is ,our' 0-ew
that the most correct way to
a 'peaceful ~ettlement of the
Vietnam' probfem is the, qne
expounded, in the March 22,
'1965 statement of the' South
Vietnain national front·iP" for .'
libera~ion, the only authentic
representative of .the people 'of
South Vietnam, and iIi ttle "
four-point 'stand of the govern~
ment of the Democratic Repub-
lic of Vietnam.".. '
WILS,ON-JOBNSO~·
, (C0D&4 fI8Jil Jqe 1)'" , '
Topics to' be dlSCUssed. will
probably include' British . North,
Atlantic policy' in the NOl,th At-
lantic ,Treaty -Organisation, Rho' ,
desia\ Vietnam., U.S.-British~Q- "
viet relations and' the proposed_
non-proliferation.' I.lUclear trehty.
It will be the first meeti!:lg bet-
ween the' two. lead~s since Dec"
ember 19640 - '
AT THE CINEMA:, '.'
UNl'I'ED NATlONS, Nov. 24,(DPAl.-As .the General As-
sembly Political Committee
Wednesday opened debate' on
the proposed extension of the
nuclear test ban treaty to un-
derground tests.
Soviet delegate Semyon
Tsarapkin told the committee
the Soviet Union was willing
, ,to agree to an extension of the
treaty to underground tests· but
that the United States by its
insistence on the spot control
and inspection of such test ban
'were preventing the 'conclusion
of an agreement.
Tsarapkin claimed that the
stationing of control personnel
on Scviet territory 'would be
I used by certain military circles
. for espionage. . '
An effective control of the
underground test ban 'without
the stationing ,of observers on ARIANA ,~~
Soviet territory was possibl~ .At .2, ,4~30, ,7, 9 ,p.m. Italian',
as technical progre,ss would al- French filril, MACISTE ALLA
low the detection of illegal un-I'CORTE .,' DEL GRANKHAN
derground tests by otheD 'means. with FarSi ·translation. '
The United States insisted- on PARK CINEMA=
the .spot inspection because At 2, 4:40, 7, 9' p.m. : Italian' '
WashIngton was not at an in- Frencb filrit MACISTE ALLA,'
terested in an underground CORTE' DEL GRANKIIAN ~
test ban, The United States wIth Farrsi' translation.
wanted to continue its own un~ KABUL CINEMA:
derground testing, of nuclear At 1;30, 4,,6:30' p.m. Indian
weapons, Tsarapkin said, film ';\LADIN .LAlLA,
S . F· BERZAD'CINEMA'a ra I . Ire , At 1:30, 4, 0:30 p.m. Indian
film HONGKONG.<Contd. from p1ge 3)
The two newly aooointed De-
puty Ministers of iiiierior Abdul
Wahab Malikyar' and Arilanul-
lah Mansoori are also members of
the committee,
Ot~er members of the commit-
tee are Col. Abdul Shukoor, com-
mandant of the police and gen-
derinarie for.ces;, Ismatullah
Enayat Seraj chief of the Muni-
cipal Construction' Depart~ent;
1
Major AQdul Hakim, command-
ant Of the security forces in
Kabtil and investigator Abduliah
from the Kabul ,Police head-
quarters.
was
. . .
He said the FAG was ,a magni-
iicent cenceotion which should
and could b~ the springboard of
hope but it mus~ be invested with
a new, "a more ,determined. a
more vigoroUs sense of mission
and a more immediate 'sense of
,purpo~e". '
Tel: 24731-2-3,'
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It to?k.onf~· '... ' ,(t took 2dafdS'
S1'.kOt4r.s&. '. &lwa$terJriot" .
to.s~()nl~., , '. ontg my time·
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Kenyan Mi~i~te;:.As~s ~or' Sense 'Of ~Missiori·ln 'FAO
ROME, Nov., 24,- (R~~ter).~ .. and, unreal ves the brutality of· what
Kenya's Agriculture' Mi:ni.s~er, He said. in _many ~ases exp~rts bappen!ng ,'on the.. ground.
Bruce 'Mck~ie Tuesday called ,sent by,the FAO to d~v~lopmg
for a more vigorous sense' of courtties were ~of poor p;ofesslOn-
IIDSsion in the United Nations :al 'standard~ome were too old
Food -and AgricUlture Organisa- and ftail for tlieir. wor$, others
tion (FAO). '~, "have beell born. i~le". . '. ~Mckenzie told .thl? FAO's p~en-,' ·.The Kenyan ,M!Jllster .sald the I
arv conference here that there FAO ,shoUld decentralise from
w~e many things, wrong .Wlth Hs headquai-te~s. in. Ro.me and
th organisation. Its' pr~sent per- send more ,of Its executives out
formance was botn. inaaequate into the world to see .f~r themsel-
-"':'~---'-''--'-'-'--'--..,.;.,--'-
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